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Abstrecí An assemblage ofmoth species at a suburb of
Prague (5005'11'\l4ol8'06"E) was nonitored by a highly
efficient mercury light trap for 23 years (1967-1976, l98O-
1 992). Species caught rťeíe divided into seven guilds
accolding to habitat specialisation, and anďysed for yearly
catches and effect ofannual mean t€mperatuÍe atrd
precipitatiou by shannon's index ofdiversiý' separately for
ďl and abundant (z 5 individuals per yea) species. overal|
424 species was recorded: 25 early successional species of
arable land (43% of all caught inďviduals), 1 1 6 forest species
feeding on bees and shrubs,33 forest qpecies feeding on
herts and lichens, 92 forest-steppe species, 1 16 grassland
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species, 28 wetland species, and 14 non-specialized
generalists. Species diversity ofhabitat specialist ryss mainly
drivm by chmges of land use, independmtly on climate
variables: ďversiý ofarable lalrd species followed a domed
relationship with a peak in early succession stages after field
abandonmen! ďversity of wetland and forest.st€ppe species
decreased in time due to the destruction oftheir habitats. and
ďversiý ofgrassland md both groups offorest species, did
not change in time as ttreir habitats were not substantially
chmging. In conbas! the ďversiý of gmeťalists incrasď
with mean anrrual temperahrre. Ábrmdant species rťeÍe
represented by 127 species md exhibited patterns similar to
all qpecies, plus some more subtle changes. Grassland species
tgnded to increase with mean annuď precipitation at low
mm mual temperatre. Non-specialized species in tle first
years ofobservation had the same tendenry but
simltaneously tended to decÍease with increasing
precipitation at high av€rage úeÍperatuÍe. It is concluded that
for habitat specialis! tÍe inďcation ofclimate changes by
inďces ofďversity can be overlaid by changes in habitat use
or buffered by availabitý ofsuitable habitats, and that
selection ofabrmdant species, by elimination ofrandom
cat€hes, can pÍecise the revealed pattems ofďversiý.


